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penna. Zlzs published description first appeared in the October number

of the Cerc. ENr., nearly five tnonths after the publication of " my synoP-

tic tables," as previously pointed otlt by me, and the points claimed by

him are without value.

In order to close a controversy that has already assumed an incon-

sistent warmth, I norv Propose for Mr' Iloward's genus the name Chryso'

llatycerus, and the species may in future be known as CltrYsollatycerus

splendens How-ard.

CORRESPCNDENCE.

A FLOCK OI' BUTTERTLIES.

Dear Sir.' \\rhile in the il.rterior of New Guinea, in Aug'' 1883' I
observed rvhat might properly be cailed a flock of butterflies' 'Ihey were

apparently of one specier* (of a dark brorvn color, rvitir a blue reflection

ou the fore rvings in a certain light), and in srtch great numbers as to

actually blacken the green bushes on which tbey lit' I first came across

them oue day, while out after birds, in a thick and shaded part of the

tall forest, in lorv land adjoining the Laloki river' Being so nttrnerous' I
supposed it wouid be au easy matter to catch all I desired without the

aid of a net, bttt ufter seve.tl unsuccessful atternpts' in which case they

rvould rise in a cloud anrl settle again in a few moments ou the bushes

close at hand, I rvas obliged to give it up' They did not seem to be very

mrich disturbecl at my approach, but would ttot, however' allow me to get

very near without tating ilight' As soon as I remained stili' they would

in:mediately settle on burhe, und foliage close bv' but always out of

reach. 'llhe flock was, perhaps, two acres in extent' but the butterflies

were not equally nLlmerous over this entire area' In some places every

bush, branch, trvig and leaf seemed to be covered with them' while in others

there were comparatively ferv Wirat their object was' or how long they

rernained in that locality, I am unable to say, except that in visiting the

place several clays afterwards, they were still there in apparently undi-

minished numbers. I rnight add none wele seen feeding, and, so far as I

observed. there were no fltrvers in bloom any'where in the vicinity'

*'fhe name is unknorvn to
if returned, tr will send to anY

S' W. DnNrou, WellesleY, Mass'

me. but I have a specimen of this butterlly which'

person who is capaLle and willing to determlne lI'
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ARZAAIA OBT.TQUATA,

Dear Sir.. The recent communications of Mr. Brehme and Mr.
Moffat (CaN. Er*r. xx.-r19, r3o, r8o, 238), have revived my interest in
the habits of Arzama Obliquattt, G. and Ii.. At the Minneapolis meet-
ing Entomological Club A. A. A. S. (r883), the habits of the insect rvere
discussed at some length, principally by Dr. Ritey and myself So much of
the discussion as the Secretary considered worth printirg, mal be fo*nd
in Vol. xv. of the Cex. Er-r., pp. 17 r and. t74. The only difference
worth noticing betl'een us was in regard to lvhether there are two broods
annually or one. rt rvas finally agreed that both rvere co*ect-quite 'n-usual in matters of this kind i In all probability, aboutwashington there
are two, whilst in western Nerv York there ib brt one ; if this be so, sone
of the apparent discrepancies of your correspondents may be cleared up.
Mr. Brehme describes the egg, and Dr. Riley ths masses of eggs (xv.-r7 r).
It would be of interest if Mr. Brehme would communicate the manner of
occurrence of the eggs. r have not been so fortunate as to find these
bodies, but have followed the quite young larve to matr.rrity. r feel sure
that it is single brooded in New York and canada, and that trre mature
iarva in the fall swims to land if necessary (sec xv.-r74), and crarvls into
loose earth, or preferably into old wood, or under rubbish rvhere it remains
untii spring. transfr.rrming in l{ay. r have ransacked. Ty?:ha stalks at all
seasons for borers, anrl do not remember to have found this larva, nor
have I any notes stating that it was ever found as larva late in autumn or
in spring rvithin the stalks, or that it was found to transform in the sarne,
lvl.ratever the habits may be in Nerv Jersey, or at washiugton, I have evi-
dence which confirms the correctness of lfr. x.Ioffat's impressions of the
habits of the species in his latitude.

Dec. 17, rggg. D. S. Kr:r,r.rcorr., Columbus, ohio.

PIERIS ILAIRE, .cOD.l..

Dear Sir.' f rvish to record in your valuable journal the capture of
Pieris ilait'e Godt. at Lancaster, N. Y. The accidental occurrence of
such sonthern .forms at this northern locality has a certain interest lr.hich,
I think, will warrant this notice. The present specimen rvas taken flutter-
ing around a corn field on the zznd, of September, rggo. For abour a
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week previously rvarm southerly winds had prevailed rvith littie or no'

rain, foilorved by a light frost on the morning of the zrst. At first sight

of tlre butterfly I recogDized it as a stranger to our neighbourhood, and

rvith care succeeded in capturing it without further injury, if indeed such

rvere possible, as it was already a rvoeful looking object, the wings were

torn and badly denuded, and the poor creature hardly had the strength

to support itself the ferv yards it attempted to fly. For eight years I have

X"pt ihit sorry looking treasure hoping some day to learn its name and .
history, and in this I have at iast been successfui' ?oey gives a good

hgure o{ the ltmaie it bis Centurie des Lelido/teres de /I/e de Cuba,

and it is rvell described by Boisduval in his Species gen' des

Lelirlo1)teres, vol. r, p. 4gr, 'Ihe present example is a large female

rvith the black border of the u'ings unusually broad, r'hich variation is

rnentioned by Boisduval' The most northern habitat that I can find is

give[ in French's Butterflies of the Eastern UDited States' as " Indian

River, Flolida, Texas and Arizona," but I have had little opportunity for

in.,,estigating the subject, and it may be a rnore common visitor in the

north than I imagine. Prof' Grote' iu his charming paper on the Geo-

graphical Distribution of tl.re N. A. Lepidoptera, published in the eigh-

teenth volume of this journal, has given us a vely serviceable classifica-

tion of the origin of the N. A. fauna. Probably P. ilaire pertains to the

fourth table of his third category (p. rs6), at least tlvo of the species there

enurnerated aPpear to have been taken hete, viz', Thltsania zenobia and

Brotis uulneraria. If, horvever, it breecis continuously jn the Southern

States, its association witn Erebus otlorain Grote's seconcl table (p' 235)

wouldseenrmorenatural,audrvottldrenderitsoccurrencehereless'
E. P. VaN Dvzox, Buffalo, N' Y'
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surprising.

The second Paper on " Popular and Economic Entcirnology"l which

*,as promised foi this number, has been prepared by :\Ir' Fletcher' but

o*irrg to the cuts required for its illustration being in the hands of the

printers of the Annual R.eport at Toronto, it has been found necessary at

tbc last moment to defer it tili next month'

Ifaiied FebruarY 9th.
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